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JOHN H. NELSON --

DiED AT BARRE

Late News

BULLEIINS
AMERICAN LEGION

BOYS DESERVE

BETTER SUPPORT

ST. J. ACADEMY

ROMANCE BRINGS

WEDDING IN WEST

NEWPORT WOMAN'S

CLUB DISCUSSES

SCHOOL PROBLEMS

Shouting Crowd Greets Author
of "Frenzied Finance" When

Arraigned In Court

(By Associated Press)
BOSTON, March 25 The ciusade of Attomev--

General Alien against promoters and brokers who have
'een cxpiomng snvcr stocKs tooay leu to the arresi or
Thomas W. Lawson. He surrendered himself at
headquarters to answer to a warrant
charging hi ni with vioìating on four
counts a state law on filing of infor-o- f

mation of stock issues. Four other
otiopcrators were arrcsteci yesteraav in

ELEVATED LINE HELD
UP SEVERAL HOURS

BOSTON, March 23 An early
morning fire which eauscd damale
aggregating $200,000 to buildings at
or near the corner of Atlantic avenue
and Oliver street today was fought
with hosc lines from the elcvatcd
struetures and from fire boals on the
waterfront. Trafile on Atlantic
avenue and on the elcvatcd was held
up several hours.

SINN FEIN LEADER
ARRESTED IN DUBLIN

DUBLIN, Ire., March 23 William
Cosgrovo, Sinn Fcin member of Par- -

lianient for the northern division of,
Kilkcnny was arrcsted this morning j

at his homo in Dublin.

REACH AGREEMENT
WITH RUHR REVOLTERS'

PARIS, March 25 The Gernian'
government has reached a definite
agreement with the wtorkmen in the
Ruhr valley where a Renerai strike
has been paralyzing industry for sev
eral weeks.

FUR THIEVES GET $11,000
BY TUNNEL ROUTE

BOSTON, March 25 Fur thieves
tunneled through a brick wall in the
Uoxbury rlistrict recently and stole
$11,000 of skins it was learned at po-

lke heaJquartcrs today. This break

ON SATURDAYi

Prominent Granile Manu-factiire- r

Had Resided 9

Ycars In St. Johnsbury

John II. Nelson, a prominent gran-it- e

manufaclurcr of Barre, (lied in

that city Saturday afternoon after be-

ing in poor health for two ycars. Ile
was for .10 ycars president of the
Dewey Column and Monumentai
Works, but unable to Lake an attive
part in the company's business in
theso later nionths.

John Henry Nelson was born in

(Continurd on page fivc)
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"Out Yonder"
A Ralph luce Production

It's Differenti Lot' Gó!

Globe Saturday

cluding L. C an R.per of New ork,
former Secretary to Lawson.

wiviauu auu v in lujJi'r ili i cecili
months have been active in the pro
motion of Silver stocks which in the
Lawson advertising wa features as
Silvera The Greatest Gamble oth ..oing to Vermont. It is un-th- e

Age." Each announced he wj'- -' tòod that Mr. Hazelton will ac- -
fieveioping Silver propeities jV(JVrcei)t the cali.

Bfjiwas one ot several which the aumo-- !

rities believe to be the vork of a

House and Barn for Sale
Propeily at 4 James Street in Summerville, consi: ting of six

room house, shed and barn. Lot 00x100 feet. l'or particulars Tele-phon- o

41-1- 2, or cali rvenìngs at above addrcss.

Miss Beatrice Wright Is
Bride of Philip Nelson

of Ryegate

The Moline, in.,Daiiy Dispatch has
the foiiowing account of a wedding o--

intei'est to the many friend.-- : of the
bride and groom of this part of Ver-

mont:
Miss Beatrice Wright, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Wright j

this city and Philip Nelson, son
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nelson of
Ryegate, Vt., were united in marriage
at 7.H0 lust evening at the home of
the bridc's parents at 720 Twenty- -

third avenue, the Rev. William F.
Bacon of the Congregational church

ihaving ofhciated. Miss Clara Millikin
and Paul Wright, a brolher of the
bride, were attcndants, while Sey-mo- ur

Wright, a younger biother,
played the wedding march. Edgar
Wright, the bridc's tiny cousin, was
ring bearer.

The bride wore a fluffy frock of
organdie with lare

trimmings and her boufuet was a
shower effect of white roses and
sweetpeas. Her only ornament was
the bridegroom's gift, a beautiful gold
wrist watch.

Miss Millikin wore a danty dress
of pale green organdie and had a bou-
quet of daffodils. Tho little ring

(Continued on page four)
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lf you are looking for the

new Spring styles in men's
clothes come this way.

Suits with the smarlncss,
quality and slyle of a "Twin-six- "

as ìeliable, sen-iccabl- and
cconomical as a "Ford."

Among our great vai iety of.
models, patterns and sizes, you
will find just the suit you want
at the price you want to pay.

Men's suits $33 to ?(Ì0.00.

Topcoats and Raincoats.
Shirts, neckwear, hats and

caps ali new.
Shocs for men.

Quaen Quality Shocs for wo-me- n.

ASSEUN BROS.
The O Spot

CL0TH1NG andSHOES

.single Kan;;.

Cr.aftWeek

Easter Ball to Raise Funds
for Suitable Meeting Place

for Ex-Soldie- rs

While most other cities and towns

have given generous reeognition of
thenien who served so briliiantly in
the Grcat War, St. Johnsbury has
started no movcmenC to erect a mem-ori- al

or to make a'ny pemianent monu
ment of the great sei-vic-

e of her
With no feeling or resent-me- nt

or unappreciation of the spirit
of the citizens, the American Lcgion
has taken upon itself the work of
raising some money to hirc suitable
cuarters where they can meet and
keep their organization intact. Their
first move in this direction is an
Easter Ball gven to raise funds

furnishing and maintaining
some suitable meeting placo.

The response as indicated in the
sale of ball tickets has been alow.
The friend of the Legion boys be-

lieve this must be due to a lack of
knowledge of wlrat the Lcgion is

to accomplish. The Legion
stands for. the highest idcals of the
community and is working to perpet-
uate the very things for which they
faced death in the trenches in France.

The City of Barre has .shown its
appreciation of its in giv-in- g

the boys a fine building. Mont-peli- er

has establishcd a comfortable
meeting place for its soldiers.

It would seem that the least that
St. Johnsbury can do is to buy gen-erous- ly

of the tickets offered to the

(Continue(lion page 5)

hclped make safe for you,

Intercsting and Instructive
Meeting On Vital Topic

of the Day

The meeting of the N'ev.port Wom-an'- s

Club on Wednesday afternoon ut

tlic Goodrich Library was onc of
interest. The topic for l'in:

day being Educational Methods and

Problems in our City Sehools. infoi-mall- y

discusseci by Supt. of Schools,
E. A. Hamilton, Miss Huth Annis,

(Conlinued on page (ivo;

TRUCKS
BUILT AND BACKED BY

General
Motors
Corporation

Sold by

CHAS. E. SILSBY
Buick and G. M. C. Sales-room- s

76 Eastern Ave.,
St. Johnsbury, Vermont
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Were You

Have you foiffotten that

i . j ; vv.-- i

: F The procecds

police

Ilardwick Minister
Called to Dextcr, Maine

ti t:..,.t r..: ,.t u... n.-.j....

Me has extcnded a ca to ReV- - c ÌK
j U!ì.,pìtnn nnstni. nf iha t511ltijt.

church at Hardwick, to become its
pastor to succeed Rev. George C. Sau- -
cr, resigned. icev. Mr Hazelton neld
iintn'y it Afilli nnrl Dnldnnil Me.

r r. J

SILK
Neckwear
and Such Silks

Maybc next year the
looms will produce even.
tìner Silks for ties than
the new ones we'rc
showinp;. We don't
know. But it's pretty
hard to believe that
they will. We don't see
how they could be made
any finer or more at-tracti-

The color tones are
distinctive and blend
with the rich silky char-act- er

of the weaves.

50c to $3.50

Steele, Tapini & Co.

V. A. TAPLIN, Prop.
On the Hill

you were

Boys are back. They

.1 .

in St. Johnsbury.
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APRIL 12 to 17

The Hangings At
Window of Your Home

selected with care and study of their surroundings.
section has, from thousands of materials and de-sign- s,

only those that experience has approved of being
quality and beauty. In other words, the curtains
see in your home, are now shown in this depart-men- t.

Watch for our Special Display.

of general compan'Vs,,"the
campaigns which werc 'S'.wuhced as
preliminaiy to the fonViàtion of the
recpective mergers the pnces ot in-- 1

dividual stocks advanced from a few
cents to 8 and 9 with subsequent re-- 1

versals and fluctuations.
After news of the arrest yesterdayi

these prices tumbled further. Ncarlyj
ali the silver stocks which are named
in the chaiges against Lawson, Van
Riper and the other men, are now
selling for so many cents a share. It
was the fact that securities were of-

fered so cheaply, the Attorney-Gen-- 1

crai said in a statement yesterday,
that attracted to them a class of per- -

sons without investing experience
who sacrificed Liberty Bonds and
raving accounts to obtain funds, for
stock purchascs in the hopes of early j

riches.
Lawson whose stock operations

have attiaoted natiónal attefttion? in
the past quarter century called at
police headquarters this niorning to
sùbmit to arresi. He ave his occu-patio- n

as farmer and author and
walked through a shouting crowd to
the court house where he was arraign-
ed and held for a hearing on Aprii
Cu He fuvnished bonds of .?2300.

At ali times we or

to serve our
patrona and conduct
our business: in a
manner that will
cause us to be

by those
whom we serve.
We endeavor to sell
sei-vic- and quality
with our Merchan-d- i

se.
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Well if

World and YOUR Home. The

5th
home is going to be right bere

.Tr:"ìi!:

Ìome

The
should be

This curtain
selected

supcrior in
you wish to

at c

the Boys of the American

,hateai TMeinry, Airgoinae --fW

t MiMel?lleaii Wood r
Legion only two short years ago were drivinp; back the "Huns" in order lo make safe the

l - want a home Show tlicm you have not forgotten. Buy a ticket to the

Easter Ball and Concert, Aprii
ae goinp; to make a home for them just like the one they and the best part of it is this


